Stable expression and function of EBV/C3d receptor following genomic transfection into murine fibroblast L cells.
The Epstein-Barr virus (EBV) and the C3d component of complement bind to the same cell surface receptor (EBVR/CR2) which is part of the B lymphocyte differentiation antigen recognized by the monoclonal antibodies (mAb) of the cluster of differentiation 21 (CD21). To analyze EBV and C3d binding to this receptor, mouse fibroblasts were transfected with human genomic DNA and rare CD21-positive cells were selected and cloned by cell sorting. The presence of the human gene in host cell DNA as well as its transcription product were assayed with a cloned EBVR/CR2 cDNA by Southern and Northern blotting analysis, respectively. A glycoprotein of apparent molecular mass of 140 kDa, similar to that found in human B lymphocytes, was immunoprecipitated with anti-CD21 mAb and proved to be functional since both C3d and EBV bound efficiently and specifically to mouse cells expressing EBVR/CR2. However, no expression of EBV nuclear antigens, early antigens and viral capsid antigens was detected in cells exposed to EBV. This indicates that the presence of EBVR/CR2 is not sufficient to allow full infection of mouse fibroblasts.